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LGJ-10/12/18 series of freeze dryer

LGJ-12S/18S heating in-situ freeze dryer
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VACUUM FREEZE DRYER SERIES

LGJ-10/12/18 series of freeze dryer

Vacuum freeze dryer is widely used in medicine, pharmacy, biology research, chemical industry and food production, etc. After freeze drying 
process, a long term preservation for material is much easier. They can be restored to original state and maintain their chemical and biological 
characteristics after being watered.

LGJ-10/12/18 freeze dryers, small amount of samples can pre-freeze in condenser. They are suitable for lab use or small-scale production, and 
they can meet requirements for most laboratories.
Types : A : standard type, B: top press type, C: manifold type, D: manifold with top press type, E :T-type, T: T-type

All-in-one structure, small size,no external flange, easy to use, no leakage.
All materials in contact with the product use inert materials to meet the requirements of the GLP.
The cold trap and console are made of stainless steel, which is anti-corrosion and easy to clean.
All stainless steel inflated/water release valve is designed and produced by our company, which is safety, anti- corrosion, no leakage.
With sample pre-frozen function, large cold trap opening, no inner coil, and low temperature refrigerator is needless.
Patented gas diversion technology, and strong ice holding ability.
World - known brand compressors, high efficiency, long life, low noise.
Well-known brand vacuum pump with a high pumping speed to achieve a higher ultimate vacuum.
Vacuum pump protection function can set the cold trap temperature to protect the vacuum pump life. 
Professionally designed FD-LAB freeze-drying machine control system + SH-HPSC-I modular controller with high reliability and stability.
Intelligent data recording system can real-time record and display the cold trap temperature curve, sample temperature curve, vacuum curve.
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Main features
：

 LGJ-��A  LGJ-��B  LGJ-��C  LGJ-��D  LGJ-��E

Pre-freezing 
function 

Green environmental
protection compound 

refrigerant

The refrigeration system
adopts heat interchanger 

Secop compressor Defrosting functionVacuum pump Tracking service card
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Standard:
It is suitable for freeze-drying bulk (liquid, pasty, solid) conventional materials.

Top-press:

It is not only suitable for freeze-drying of bulk (liquid, pasty, solid) conventional substances, but also suitable for 
drying of Vials materials. When preparing for freeze-drying, the materials are separated into Vials according to 
the need.After floating the cap, the freeze-drying process start. After drying, the capping device is operated to 
tighten the cap, which can avoid secondary pollution, re-adsorb water, and is easy to store for a long time.
  

lt is suitable for the freeze-drying of bulk(liquid, pasty, solid) conventional materials, and can be fted with fasks 
outside the dryingchamber to dry the materials rotated inside the botte wall.At this time, the fiask is connected to 
the manifold outside the drying chamberas a container.The material in the flask is heated at room temperature. 
Through the multi-manifold switch device, the flask can beremoved or loaded at any time as needed without 
stopping the machine.

On the basis of the characteristics of the common type , it combines the characteristics of the capping type and 
the common type ofmulti-weir pipe. lt is suitable for freeze-drying of bulk (liquid, pasty, solid) conventional ma-
teria; suitable for drying of vials materials.When preparing for freeze-drying, the materials are separated into vials 
acording to the need.After floating the cap, the freeze-dryingprocess start . Afer drying, the capping device is 
operated to tighten the cap, which can avoid secondary polution, re-adsorb waterand is easy to be stored for a 
long time. The fiask is used to dry the material whirled inside the fiask.At this time, the flask is connectedto the 
manifold outside the drying chamber as a container. The material in the fask is heated at room temperature. 
Through the multimanifold switch device, the flask can be removed or loaded at any time as needed without 
stopping the machine.

lt is suitable for the preservation of microorganisms such as bacteria and fungi in ampoule tubes. The ampoule 
storage method isofien used in laboratories. The samples were packaged in small ampoules after freeze-drying. 
It has the advantages of Long-termpreservation, small variation, easy storage and Widely used.

T shelf :

Cold trap temperature -80℃
Vacuum pump anti-return device

Cold trap electric heating defrosting

Oil mist filtration system

50 ml eggplant bottle

Wide-mouth bottle device (600ml/1200ml)

International brand vacuum pump

Non-standard customization

LGJ-��/��

LGJ-�� （-��℃）

Model Selection Guide

A

B

Multi manifold general type:C

Multi manifold cover type:D

E

Optional function
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Example

Technical indicators

Model LGJ-10 LGJ-12/12S LGJ-18/18S

Specification Unit Standard Top-press Standard Top-press Standard Top-press

Freeze-drying area ㎡ 0.12 0.08 0.12 0.08 0.18 0.27 0.09

0.9

Cold trap temperature ℃ ＜ -56 (no-loading), option ＜ -80 (no-loading)

Vacuum degree Pa ≤ 5 (no-loading)

Water-capture capability kg/24h 3-4 3-4 6

Tray  dimension mm φ200 φ180 φ200 φ180 φ240 φ240 φ200

Trays number pcs 4 3 4 3 4 6 3

Tray spacing mm 70 70 70

Power W 970 970 1400

Weight kg 41 62 105

Dimension (-56℃ ) mm 615×450×370 580×500×720 630×580×970

Dimension (-80℃ ) mm 850×680×405 770×550×720 810×580×950

Drying chamber size mm Ф260×430 Ф260×490 Ф260×430 Ф260×490 Ф300×445 Ф300×540

Diameter of cold trap mm Ф215 Ф215 Ф270

Cold trap depth mm 140 240 400

Bulk capacity (thickness 10mm) L 1.2 0.8 1.2 0.8 1.8 2.7

Vial loading number

pcs - Ф12mm：492 - Ф12mm：492 - - Ф12mm：615

pcs - Ф16mm：297 - Ф16mm：297 - - Ф16mm：345

pcs - Ф22mm：147 - Ф22mm：147 - - Ф22mm：183

Defrosting - Natural defrosting (option electric defrosting)

Power - 1Ph + N + PE, 220V

A:ordinary B:top-press C:multi-pipeline 
ordinary

D: multi-pipeline
 top-press

E:T-type shelf

LGJ-��T（-��℃）
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LGJ-12S/18S heating in-situ freeze dryer

LGJ-12S/18S freeze-dryer is a small vertical freeze-drying equipment,which has the functions 
of baffleheating and programmable. They are suitable for lab use or small-scale production, 
and they can meetrequirements for most laboratories.
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User site

 LGJ-��S/��S

Main features

 LGJ-�� （-��℃） LGJ-��T  LGJ-��

Integral structure design, small size, no external flange,easy to use,no 
leakage.
All materials in contact with the product are inert materials to meet the 
requirements of GLP.
Cold trap and operating table are made of stainless steel, which is 
corrosion-resistant and easy to clean.
All stainless steel inflatable (drainage) valves designed and manufac-
tured by our  company are safe, anticorrosive and leak-free.
The cold trap has large opening, no inner coil, with sample pre-freezing 
function, and no cryogenic refrigerator is needed.
Specialized gas diversion technology, uniform cold trap ice capture, ice 
capture ability.
International well-known brand compressor, high efficiency and energy 
saving, long service life, low noise.
Well-known brand vacuum pump, high pumping speed, achieve higher 
vacuum limit.
Vacuum pump protection function, can set the starting cold trap 
temperature of vacuum pump, protect the service life of vacuum pump.

7-inch real-color industry embedded touch screen + SH-HPSC-II 
modular controller, high
Intelligent data recording system can real-time record and display the 
cold trap temperature curve, sample temperature curve, vacuum curve.
The shelf electric heating safety.The control systemvoltage (36V) 
temperature can control the heating rate.
Flexible manual + automatic control mode, manual groping process, 
automatic batch production.
Real-time alarm display and historical alarm inquiry functions facilitate 
fault diagnosis and equipment maintenance. 
User level and password can be set, and operation management can 
be decentralized.
Powerful sensor calibration function ensures long-term use of measure-
ment accuracy
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LGJ-10FD/30FD/50FD electric-heating freeze dryer

LGJ-10FD/LGJ-30FD/LGJ-50FD series of freeze dryers with electric heating function.Products can be freeze dried in situ. 
It changes the complex operation and prevent sample pollution, and make drying automation. These models has shelf 
heating and programmable functions. They can records freeze drying curves, data can be output by U-disk. User can 
clearly view the freeze drying process.
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Main features

LGJ-��FD 

User site

The company's patented product square warehouse in situ vacuum freeze dryer, pre-freezing, drying in situ completed, easy to operate, good drying 
effect.
The drying chamber door is made of ACRYLIC material, which is colorless,transparent and can observe the whole process of freeze-drying.
The inflatable (drainage) valve adopts safety diaphragm valve, which can connect inert gas source, fill inert gas after drying, and prolong the shelf 
lifeof materials.
Specialized gas diversion technology, uniform cold trap ice capture, ice capture ability.
International well-known brand compressor，high efficiency and energy saving,long service life, low noise.
The patented technology of partition and the fuzzy control technology of partition temperature have the advantages of small temperature difference of 
shelf, high precision of temperature control and even drying effect.
Powerful sensor calibration function ensures long-term use of measurement accuracy.
7-inch real-color industry embedded touch screen + SH-HPSC-II modular controller, high control accuracy, stable and reliable performance.
The specially designed FD-EMB control system can preserve hundreds of formulations, each of which contains 36 temperature control sections, 
so as to improve the process optimization rate.
Intelligent data recording system can record and display the temperature curve of cold trap, sample temperature curve and vacuum curve in real 
time. The derived data can be browsed and printed by computer and operated in a variety  of ways to facilitate process optimization and drying effect 
verification.
Flexible manual + automatic control mode, manual for exploring process, automatic for batch production.
Real-time alarm display and historical alarm inquiry functions facilitate fault diagnosis and equipment maintenance.
User level and password can be set, and operation management can be decentralized. 
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LGJ-��FD

Technical indicators

Optional accessories and functions

Model Unit LGJ-10FD Standard LGJ-10FD Top-press LGJ-30FD Standard LGJ-50FD Standard

Freeze-drying area ㎡ 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.6

Cold trap temperature ℃ ＜ -60 (no-loading), option ＜ -80 (no-loading)

Vacuum degree Pa ≤ 5 (no-loading)

Shelf temp range ℃ -50-+70 (no-load)

Water-capture capability kg/24h ≥ 6 ≥ 8 ≥ 10

Tray dimension mm 265×395 265×395 295×335 295×335

Trays number pcs 2 1 4 6

Shelf size mm 270×400 270×400 300×340 300×340

Shelf spacing mm 70 70 50

Power W 2000 2700 4500

Weight kg 210 280 450

Dimension mm 655×640×1200 890×660×1210 890×670×1470

Bulk capacity
 (thickness 10mm) L 2 1 4 6

Vial loading number

pcs - Ф12mm：777 - -

pcs - Ф16mm：434 - -

pcs - Ф22mm：220 - -

Defrosting - Natural defrosting (Optional defrosting function)

Power - 1Ph + N + PE, 220V 1Ph + N + PE, 220V 3 phases + N + PE, 380V

Cold trap temperature -80℃
Eutectic point tester
Vacuum pump anti-return device
Cold trap electric heating defrosting
Oil mist filtration system
Vacuum regulating system
Mobile App Monitoring System
Backfill filter
Eggplant bottle device
International brand vacuum pump
Non-standard customization
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LGJ-20F/30F/50F/100F/200F silicon oil heating freeze dryer

LGJ-20F/30F/50F/100F/200F (silicon oil heating) freeze dryer ,freezing and drying process made in situ. It changes the 
complex operation and prevent sample pollution,and make drying automation. These models has shelf heating and pro-
grammable functions.They can records freeze drying curves, data can be output by U-disk. User can clearly view the 
freeze drying process.
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Main features

LGJ-���F

The company's patented product square warehouse in situ vacuum freeze 
dryer, prefreezing, drying in situ completed, easy to operate, good drying 
effect.
The drying chamber door is made of ACRYLIC material, which is colorless, 
transparent and can observe the whole process of freeze-drying.
The inflatable (drainage) valve adopts safety diaphragm valve, which can 
connect inertgas source, fill inert gas after drying, and prolong the shelf life of 
materials.
Specialized gas diversion technology, uniform cold trap ice capture, ice 
capture ability.
International well-known brand compressor, high efficiency and energy saving, 
long service life, low noise. 
The patented technology of partition and the fuzzy control technology of 
partition temperature have the advantages of small temperature difference of 
shelf, high precision of temperature control and even drying effect.
Powerful sensor calibration function ensures long-term use of measurement 
accuracy.
7-inch real-color industry embedded touch screen + SH-HPSC-II modular 
controller, high control accuracy, stable and reliable performance.
The specially designed FD-PILOT control system can preserve hundreds of 
formulations, each of which contains 36 temperature control sections, so as to 
improve the process optimization rate.
Intelligent data recording system can record and display the temperature curve 
of cold trap, sample temperature curve and vacuum curve in real time. The 
derived data can be browsed and printed by computer and operated in a 
variety of ways to facilitate process optimization and drying effect verification.
Flexible manual + automatic control mode, manual for exploring process, 
automatic for batch production.
Real-time alarm display and historical alarm inquiry functions facilitate fault 
diagnosis and equipment maintenance.
User level and password can be set, and operation management can be 
decentralized.
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LGJ-��F 

Technical indicators

Model Unit LGJ-20F
Standard 

LGJ-30F
Standard

LGJ-50F
Standard

LGJ-100F
Standard

LGJ-20F
Top-press

LGJ-30F
Top-press

LGJ-50F
Top-press

LGJ-100F
Top-press

Freeze-drying area ㎡ 0.3 0.4 0.7 1.04 0.2 0.3 0.5 1.15

Cold trap temperature ℃ ＜ -75 (no-loading), option 

Vacuum degree Pa ≤ 5 (no-loading)

Shelf temp range ℃ -50∽ +70 (no-load)

Water-capture capability kg/24h ≥ 6 ≥ 8 ≥ 10 ≥ 15 ≥ 6 ≥ 8 ≥ 10 ≥ 15

Tray  dimension mm 395×265 295×335 475×355 475×355 395×265 295×335 405×405 475×595

Trays number pcs 3 4 4 6 2 3 3 4

Shelf size mm 400×270 300×340 480×360 480×360 400×270 300×340 410×410 480×600

Shelf spacing mm 70 50 50 70 70 70 100 100

Power W 3000 4500 5500 6500 3000 5500 6500 7500

Weight kg 300 400 600 700 300 400 800 1000

Dimension mm 840×750×1580 900×850×1350 1000×850×1420 1170×830×1665 840×750×1580 1280×980×1550 1490×850×1620 1640×1100×1630

Bulk capacity
 (thickness 10mm) L 3 4 7 10 2 3 5 11

Vial loading number

pcs - - - - Ф12mm：1554 Ф12mm：2187 Ф12mm：3705 Ф12mm：8624

pcs - - - - Ф16mm：868 Ф16mm：1200 Ф16mm：2058 Ф16mm：4788

pcs - - - - Ф22mm：440 Ф22mm：654 Ф22mm：1050 Ф22mm：2460

Defrosting - Electric defrosting Natural defrosting 
(option electric defrosting)

Electric defrosting

Power - 1Ph + N + PE, 220V 3 phases + N + 
PE, 380V

1Ph + N + PE, 220V 3 phases + N + PE, 380V

Judgment function of freeze-drying end point

Eutectic point tester

Vacuum pump anti-return device

Cold trap electric heating defrosting

Oil mist filtration system

Vacuum regulating system

LYO-MEGA Software System

Mobile App Monitoring System

Backfill filter

Data recorder

Automatic backfill and drainage control system

Capacitive vacuum gauge

Eggplant bottle device

International brand vacuum pump

Non-standard customization

Optional accessories and functions
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The laboratory has a differential scanning calorimeter, scanning electron 
microscope, research and development provides a strong hardware support. 
At the same time, Songyuan Huaxing has a strong R&D team, which can 
provide complete technical service solutions in the following areas:

● Development of freeze-drying process
● Freeze drying process optimization
● Amplification of freeze drying process
● Freeze drying machine GMP verification

Design Verification(DQ), Installation Verification (IQ), Operation Verification
(OQ),Performance Verification(PQ),Factory Acceptance Test (FAT),Site
Acceptance Test (SAT), Operation Manual (OM), Maintenance Manual (MM), 
Installation Manual (IM), Process Flow Chart (P&ID), etc..

Freeze drying laboratory

Verification document

LGJ-��F
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GZL/GZLY water-cooled freeze dryer

GZL/GZLY series vacuum freeze dryers are widely used in blood 
products, vaccines, biological products, chemicals and other 
pharmaceutical fields, as well as in biological research, chemical 
industry and food fields. Especially for Western medicine, freeze-
drying machines are used in many large pharmaceutical factories.
For injection, freeze-drying technology can improve the quality 
and storage life of medicines.
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Model Unit
GZLY-1

Pharamaceutical
GZLY-2

Pharamaceutical
GZL-1

General
GZL-2

General

Freeze-drying area ㎡ 1.15 2.16 1.15 2.16

Ioading capacity 
(10mm thickness) L 10 20 10 20

Nember 4+1 4+1 4+1 4+1

Shelf size mm 600×480 600×900 600×480 600×900

Shelf spacing mm 80 80 80 80

Temp.control range ℃ -50~+70 -50~+70 -50~+80 -50~+80

Ice condensing capacity kg/B ≥ 20 ≥ 40 ≥ 20 ≥ 40

Cold trap temp ℃ ≤ -75 ≤ -75 ≤ -75 ≤ -75

Method - water-cooling water-cooling water-cooling water-cooling

Defrosting method - Water immersion Water immersion Water immersion Water immersion

Final vacuum degree Pa ≤ 1 ≤ 1 ≤ 1 ≤ 1

installation power KW 18 21 15 18
Dimension
(L*W*H) mm 2500*1100*2000 2500*1300*2000 2500*1100*2000 2500*1300*2000

Φ22 Vial loading number pcs

 layer

2460 4608 - -

Φ16 Vial loading number pcs 4788 8960 - -

Weight kg 1500 2600 1200 2000

SIP Pure steam consumption kg/h 60 80 - -

CIP Water consumption L/min 60 75 - -

GZLY (CIP+SIP)

Main features

Separators are made with proprietary patented technology with 
high pressure resistance, high smoothness and good temperature 
uniformity.
The optimum control technology of freeze-drying curve can control the 
cooling rate in the pre-freezing stage and the heating rate and the 
vacuum value in the current stage in the sublimation and analytical 
drying stage.
Professional gas diversion design and control technology, strong 
water catching capacity, high drying efficiency.
The unique double-way sealing technology of mobile + fixed 
double-way box door sealing device sterilizes fixed silicone rubber at 
the same time of steam sterilization.
Vacuum adjustment is carried out during drying operation to avoid 
foaming andblowing of special substances and improve drying efficien-
cy.
Industrial embedded touch screen + special SH-HPSC-IV modular 
controller, the system is stable and reliable, and the control accuracy is 
high.

The specially designed LYO-CONTROL control system can preserve 
many sets of process formulations, and adjust the process in real time 
during the drying process to improve the process optimization rate.
Flexible manual + automatic control mode, manual for exploring 
process, automatic for batch production.
Customer level and password can be set, and operation manage-
ment can be decentralized to meet GMP requirements.
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SL-II, SL-III level analysis experimentation congealer is special purpose low-temp congealer which used to make some experiments of level 
analysis, also used to other experiments in the lou-temp environment, or used to refrigerate something.

Technical indices

 

SL-II

Main Characteristics

Temperature scope

Temperature test accuracy

Temperature fluctuation scope

Temperature decrease time

The specification of tray

Inner cubage

Power

Inner dimension

Outer dimension

1℃ -10℃ (The difference between the 
upper and lower limits is not less than 4℃ .)

±0.5℃

±2.5℃

≤ 120min.

605×700mm (2 layers, the position of top 
and bottom is adjustable)

800L

500W

660x760x1700mm

760x850x1950mm

Single-door Chromatography experiment refrigerator : inner wall stainless steel, inner and shell stainless steel

Series of Level analysis experimentation congealer

Imported compressor, the refrigeration quantity is big.

Refrigeration unit designed at machine bottom: meeting compressor's 

working principle, improving cooling effect, longer working life, high 

temperature control accuracy.

Adopting industrial-grade true-color LCD control system, it is easy to 

operate and powerful.

Professional development of SL-LAB control system, real-time display 

of system parameters, high control accuracy.

The top is 1.7 meters, convenient for operation.

All stainless steel wall, bright and anti-corrosive.

2 level analysis pole fixed staff, 2 levels of bearing splint.

Own lighting lamps, antisepsis light, inner power socket.

Own temperature exceeding, temperature shortage and alarm 

function.

There is caster at bottom, easy to move.

SL-II level analysis experimentation congealer 1
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Temperature scope

Temperature test accuracy

Temperature fluctuation scope

Temperature decrease time

The specification of tray

Inner cubage

Power

Inner dimension

Outer dimension

1℃ -10℃ (The difference between the 
upper and lower limits is not less than 4℃ .)

±0.5℃

±2.5℃

≤ 120min.

505×615mm (2 layers, the position of top 
and bottom is adjustable)

1200L

1100W

660x1200x1500mm

760x1315x2000mm

Double-door Chromatography experiment refrigerator : inner wall stainless steel, 
inner and shell stainless steel

Main Characteristics

 SL-III

Technical indices

 SL-II 

Imported compressor, the refrigeration quantity is big.

Refrigeration unit designed at machine bottom: meeting compressor's 

working principle, improving cooling effect, longer working life, high 

temperature control accuracy.

Adopting industrial-grade true-color LCD control system, it is easy to 

operate and powerful.

Professional development of SL-LAB control system, real-time display 

of system parameters, high control accuracy.

The top is 1.5 meters, convenient for operation.

All stainless steel wall, bright and anti-corrosive.

2 level analysis pole fixed staff, 2 levels of bearing splint.

Own lighting lamps, antisepsis light, inner power socket.

Own temperature exceeding, temperature shortage and alarm 

function.

There is caster at bottom, easy to move.

SL-III level analysis experimentation congealer 2
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